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MANAGING CONCUSSIONS
IN CLINICAL PRACTICE:

An Athletic Therapy Perspective

The Ontario Athletic Therapist Association (OATA) congratulates and thanks the House of
Commons Standing Committee on Health for establishing the Sub-Committee on Sports-Related
Concussions in Canada. Considerable progress in what we know about sports-related concussions,
their causes and short and long-term physical and cytogenetic impacts, awareness and how to
identify and treat concussions has been achieved over the last decade. Nevertheless, major gaps
and inconsistencies persist in what we know about, awareness of and how to assess and treat
sports-related concussions. [1] Awareness continues to be inadequate, evidenced by findings that
a substantial number of concussions are undiagnosed and/or unreported. This is particularly the
case for sports events where sports medicine practitioners, such as Certified Athletic Therapists,
are not present in their practitioner roles. There has also been inadequate attention to the
emotional sequelae of sports concussions, such as depression and anxiety, that probably impact
return to play decisions. [2]

Since 2004 and SCAT1 (ISSC Prague), Athletic Therapists have been
recognized as competent in managing concussions.
We are hopeful that the Sub-Committee can help to prompt the research necessary to close those
gaps and to help address those inconsistencies. We have still not given to concussion management
the attention, resources and research commensurate with concussions' public health impact. The
OATA is pleased to participate in that exercise through this Submission.
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BRIEF INTRODUCTION TO CERTIFIED ATHLETIC THERAPISTS/CAT(C)
When you see someone run from the bench or sidelines to attend to an injured player at a
professional or amateur sports event, such as hockey, football, or soccer, although often
mischaracterized as a "team physician", "physio", "team therapist" or "trainer", that "someone" is
probably a Certified Athletic Therapist. That Certified Athletic Therapist's education and special
training will immediately kick in to assess the player's condition and situation, do whatever is
necessary to respond and determine whatever needs to happen next in the player's best interests,
such as immediate conveyance to a hospital. Certified Athletic Therapists are inculcated to do
what is right for the player, regardless of who that player may be and regardless of whatever the
implications might be of removing that player from the game.
The Athletic Therapy profession in Canada was conceived and developed by the medical and
sports communities specifically to provide on-field assessment and treatment and preventive and
rehabilitative care to high-performance athletes. Now, Certified Athletic Therapists work at all
levels of physical activity. With other professions, some of whose members engage in on-field
care, such endeavors are a specialization, or an add-on. For Certified Athletic Therapists it is their
core competency and raison d'être.
To be a Certified Athletic Therapist one must have attained and hold the designation "Certified
Athletic Therapist (CAT (C))" [3] administered by the Canadian Athletic Therapists Association. To
be eligible to challenge the Certification examination, one must have obtained a baccalaureate
degree in health, or in the health-related sciences, successfully completed a CATA-certified
educational program at one of eight CATA-accredited institutions in Canada, obtained and
maintained valid Basic Life Support (BLS) and First Responder Certification and, after certification,
accumulate at least 21 CATA-approved continuing education credits every three years. The OATA
specifically refers to the designation "Certified Athletic Therapist" in this Submission because a
growing number of members of other professions are using the "Athletic Therapist" designation
without acquiring the requirements to be a Certified Athletic Therapist. The "title confusion" this
generates puts at risk players, coaches, teams' ownerships and members of other professions
who, in good faith, believe they are working with or referring to bona fide Certified Athletic
Therapists.

Athletic Therapists moved beyond
the gymnasia of academia and the
professional ranks to become wellqualified clinical and field injury
management specialists for all
active Canadians.

Currently, in Canada, there are approximately
2,500 Certified Athletic Therapists in active
practice. The OATA's membership currently stands
just shy of 1,000, which includes 180 Certification
candidates (i.e. individuals who have completed
their degrees and are preparing for certification).
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Because of the relative youth and small size of the profession in Canada, Athletic Therapists are
not yet statutorily-regulated as a stand-alone profession in any province or territory. Nevertheless,
in many instances, Certified Athletic Therapists fulfill the eligibility requirements to join some
statutory regulatory bodies, most predominantly the regulatory bodies for massage therapy,
chiropractic and physiotherapy. For example, in Ontario, about 350 Athletic Therapists are
members of the College of Kinesiologists of Ontario with the designation “R.Kin Athletic
Therapist”. The OATA is working currently with the College to establish a specialty or class of
members in recognition of the additional risk of harm associated with Certified Athletic Therapists'
on-field roles. In Ontario, about 100 Certified Athletic Therapists are members of the College of
Massage Therapists of Ontario, the College of Chiropractors of Ontario, or the College of
Physiotherapists of Ontario. It is not unusual for a Certified Athletic Therapist to be a member of
more than one health professions regulatory college at the same time.
Since 1976, Certified Athletic Therapists have been selected by National Sports Organizations to be
members of the medical/therapy teams at both national and international events such as the
Olympics, Paralympics, Pan-American Games, World University Games, Commonwealth Games,
the Ontario summer and winter games, the Special Olympics, the Master Games and the Invictis
Games. Specifically, Certified Athletic Therapists, along with Sport Physiotherapists, comprise the
major component of the Core Medical Teams for the Olympics. Appendix A lists those Certified
Athletic Therapists who have participated as Chief Therapists or Assistant Chief Therapists in major
games over the past four decades.
Certified Athletic Therapists are recognized in most concussion policies and protocols as being
competent to treat concussions and, in many cases to assess concussions and determine both
removal from, and return to, play. Certified Athletic Therapists use SCAT5, along with other tools,
throughout their clinical and field education and routinely use these tools to provide safe sideline
assessments for sport participants.
Certified Athletic Therapists have been deeply involved in the development of concussion-related
guidelines and protocols by the Ontario Neurotrauma Foundation, the Canadian Concussion
Network, Canadian University Sport, Canadian College Sport; and, in Ontario, under Rowan's Law
[4]. In Canada, virtually every university and college employs at least one Certified Athletic
Therapist to care for the schools’ athletes. Many school organizations in the United States are
mandating that Certified Athletic Trainers, the US counterpart to Canadian Certified Athletic
Therapists, must be present for all contact sports events.
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HAWAII GOES ALL-IN ON HEALING CONCUSSIONS:
ATHLETIC TRAINERS PLACED IN EVERY HIGH SCHOOL
Hawaii requires that at least two Athletic Trainers work at every public high school. High
schools that have Athletic Trainers are much more likely to identify and treat concussions
than schools without them. Athletic Trainers play a key role in coordinating care for athletes
who sustain concussions, according to Troy Furutani, program coordinator of the Hawaii
Concussion Awareness and Management Program. [5]

CERTIFIED ATHLETIC THERAPISTS AND SPORTS-RELATED
CONCUSSION RESEARCH, IDENTIFICATION AND TREATMENT
The world’s attention to concussion in sport was initiated in 2001 by a Symposium organized by
the International Ice Hockey Federation (IIHF), the Federation Internationale de Football
Association Medical Assessment and Research Centre (FIFA-F-MARC) and the International
Olympic Committee Medical Commission (IOC). The initial focus was on neurological physicians.
The Symposium was held in Vienna, Austria and its report was published in the British Journal of
Sport Medicine. It generated the first definition of concussion. It set the first concussion protocol.
It established the CISG – Concussion in Sport Group. The second International Conference on
Concussion in Sport was held in 2004 (Prague, Czech Republic). The milestone in global medical
attention and knowledge on concussion emerged with the first sideline (point of injury) concussion
measurement tool – SCAT.
With this tool came the acknowledgement by the medical experts behind the CISG and the
Symposia Series that, in addition to physicians, the SCAT could be administered by sport
physiotherapists and Athletic Therapists. These were the first two non-physicians qualified
concussion practitioners identified because of their demonstrated expertise at point-of-injury care
with elite, amateur and recreational athletes.
This global recognition of Athletic Therapists in the field of concussion management continued
throughout the International Conferences held in 2008, 2012 and 2016. OATA was invited to join
the Ontario Neurotrauma Foundation's first working group on Mild Traumatic Brain Injury (mTBI)
2008, in recognition of the need for the “right” practitioners to be at point of injury to effectively
deal with concussions. In 2012, the OATA hosted a Concussion Symposium with keynote
concussion leaders Dr. Charles Tator and Dr. Michael Czarnota. It was validation to hear both
neurological and sport medicine experts declare publicly the invaluable role of the Certified
Athletic Therapist in concussion identification and treatment.
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In 2013, Rowan Stringer, a 17-year old female rugby player, died from a malignant cerebral edema
due to second impact syndrome as a result of traumatic brain injury (i.e. a concussion). The
Coroner’s verdict, issued in 2015, identified and named Athletic Therapists in Recommendation
#38. To enhance the safe play of rugby in club sports and in schools, Rugby Canada, Rugby Ontario,
the Eastern Ontario Rugby Union, the Ontario Boards of Education...and the Ontario Physical and
Health Education Association should give further consideration to requiring the presence of an
Athletic Therapist in school high risk sports, both during practice and during games. In 2015, the
OATA partnered with mdBriefCase to create the first e-learning module for family physicians and
other practitioners on concussions. At the 2016, International Conference on Concussion in Sport,
Berlin, Germany, several Certified Athletic Therapists and AT academic presented papers
independently or in conjunction with leading sport medicine doctors.

To enhance the safe play of rugby in club sports and in schools, Rugby
Canada, Rugby Ontario, the Eastern Ontario Rugby Union, the Ontario Boards
of Education...and the Ontario Physical and Health Education Association
should give further consideration to requiring the presence of an Athletic
Therapist in school high risk sports, both during practice and during games.
- Ontario Coroner’s Report (Rowan Stringer)

THE CERTIFIED ATHLETIC THERAPISTS’ APPROACH TO
CONCUSSION TREATMENT
Elements of the e-learning
module that the OATA
produced in collaboration
with mdBriefCase is
provided in the following
information. For ease of
reference, we have included
some of the key elements
to the mechanisms of
concussions in high-impact
sports and standard testing
and protocols used by
Certified Athletic Therapists
at point of injury and postconcussion treatment.
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The hallmark of concussion prevention is education. Canadians are engaged in many high impact
sports from their early teens. Concussion-risk sports such as rugby, soccer, football, hockey, horseback riding as well as the combat sports of judo, kick-boxing and jujitsu are engaged in by
thousands.
There are many different mechanism of concussion. Direct contact to the head is the most
common, but significant concussive forces can occur without contact to the head. There is also a
stretching effect of the brain as it does not move as a solid mass within the skull, but more as a
jello-like mass that elongates then comes back to shape. It is theorized that this stretching may
injure the delicate axons and dendrites within the brain, thus triggering a biochemical response to
the trauma. Often overlooked, there can also be significant whiplash injury to the upper cervical
region that is host to many vulnerable nerves, blood vessels and small, but extremely important,
muscles that intimately control head movement and posture. Injury to the C1/C2 region is
particularly significant because of the proximity to the vertebral arteries, the breathing control
centre of the brain stem, as well as the Alar ligament that holds the skull to the cervical spine.
Tragically, multiple concussive episodes can trigger repeated brain trauma that may lead to
permanent brain damage. Hence, continued support for prevention is vital as the most important
method of concussion management.
The image below displays the superior top views of a concussion-injured brain from a single
impulse to the head.
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The left brain illustration – see brain A – is of the injury from the initial point of contact. That is
referred to as the “coup”. The right brain illustration – see brain B – is from an injury sustained
when the head is whipped forward due to contact from behind. This causes the front part of the
brain to collide with the frontal bone, thus injuring the frontal lobes of the brain as well as at the
initial site of contact. That is referred to as a “contrecoup”. In brain B it is important to note the
brain moves and actually accelerates within the skull. Violent shoulder-to-shoulder contact can
result in significant whiplash effect. This whipping of the head causes significant movement of the
brain the skull and collision of the brain with the skull. Again, an injury of contrecoup.
The next compilation of images is from a professional football player’s brain that has been injured,
despite the helmet worn as protection. The depiction is of the impact force and the subsequent
shock waves imposed upon the brain. See numbered force depiction 1 through 3.The impact of
the contact to the front of the head creates a shock wave of energy through the brain causing
deformation of sensitive tissues within the brain. Sports, such as football, involve violent collisions
on every play.
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Transducers placed within football helmets of NFL or CFL players routinely detect gravitational
forces of 30-60g’s with spikes of up to 100-200g’s of force. The deceleration of 'G-forces',
movement of the head and duration of the incident determine the amount of injury the head will
sustain. In terms of concussion management, from the previous three images it is important to
note that there can be rotational forces at play from high-impact injury that affect the brain and
the brain stem.
At this point, we are sharing new knowledge related to concussion injury. It was always known
that there was micro-injury to the brain tissues. Now, it is understood that as a result of the brain
“stretching” horizontal and torsional as depicted previously, the additional brain injury is to the
axons. This injury to the axons occurs at the point where the white matter connects with the gray
matter, an area known as the "gray/white junction." Until recently, it was more difficult to
visualize white matter damage on an MRI than to visualize damage to gray matter. However, the
recent advent of DTI/MRI (Diffusion Tensor Imaging) allows practitioners to more accurately
determine whether white matter has been damaged in a trauma.
Because of these breakthroughs, we now know that diffuse axonal injury (DAI) is the leading cause
or method of brain injury. The earlier medical consensus was that DAI occurred only in persons
with severe brain injury and who would have been in a coma for some time.
However, with DTI and other more delicate diagnostic instruments we can now look more finely at
the brain post-injury. DAI occurs in all types of brain injury, from mild to moderate to severe. A CT
scan, a normal MRI, or x-ray will not pick up diffuse axonal injury in the white matter; only DTI.
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Point of injury medicine is changing, in large part due to increased knowledge of mild traumatic
brain injury and concussions. Through years of experience and clinical practice related to the
human body as it is impacted by traumatic injury, Certified Athletic Therapists have a unique
perspective on concussions and other blunt force trauma to joints, bones and tissues.

At point of injury or field evaluation, there is a number of well-used and portable assessment tools
used by Certified Athletic Therapists in point-of-injury care.
Upon arrival at an injury, the
Certified Athletic Therapist
must go through a Triage to
quickly establish the
appropriate response as
dictated by the condition of the
athlete. Determining the level
of consciousness, then
assessing the “ABC’s” to make
sure Airway, Breathing and
Circulation are occurring.
As mentioned previously, the
determination of the level of
consciousness,
using
the
Glascow Coma Scale, is key in
the first steps of First Response.
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In addition, field evaluation would and should also include secondary assessments. One is for a
basic health history, referred to by the acronym “SAMPLE”. The second is a pain assessment,
referred to by the acronym “OPQRST”.

There was previous reference to a number of tests deemed robust in detecting concussion at
point-of-injury. One is the King-Devick test that is gaining popularity for a number of reasons. It
has proven to be very robust in detecting concussions. It is very cost effective and takes under one
minute to do pre-season as baseline testing and then in an injury situation. In the field setting, it
can be quickly administered in a quiet room, or in the dressing room.
Critical peer review studies continue to show promising results for this test based strings of
numbers aligned in horizontal and diagonal patterns that are read aloud by the athlete. The
Certified Athletic Therapist times the completion of the numbers and records the number of errors
for comparison against the athlete’s baseline results.
As with any baseline test, there is an
element of trust that must be developed
between the administrator of the test
and the athlete. Experienced athletes
have been known from time-to-time to
underperform on the baseline tests to
appear not as affected if a concussive
event occurs. Education is a key element
of baseline testing to prevent this
“cheating”. Athletes need to understand
the serious nature of brain injury that can
occur in concussion episodes.
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Athletic Therapists also work with concussed athletes off the field in clinical settings. The most
researched online tool is the Immediate Post-Concussion Assessment and Cognitive Test
(IMPACT®). In the absence of a comprehensive neurocognitive battery of tests that is extremely
expensive, costing between $1400-1800 and time-consuming (4-5 hours), there has been an
ongoing drive to pair cost effectiveness with time commitment. The value of time investment of
25-40 minutes, (depending on the age of the patient) and a cost between $10-30 (depending on
the package purchased) is self-evident. One important limitation with the test, however, is that it
was targeted for athletes eleven years or older.
In 2016, the developers of Impact® released the Child Impact test to accommodate younger
children who are unfortunately receiving concussions as well.
Once cognitive testing is completed, a more in depth assessment of the patient is required. As a
concussion is a brain injury, the cranial nerves must be evaluated. Twelve cranial nerves are
tested. The first six include – olfactory, optic, oculomotor, trochlear, trigeminal and abducens
nerves. The final six cranial nerves are – facial, vestibulocochlear, glossopharyngeal, vagus,
accessory and hypoglossal nerves.

The clinical challenge faced almost daily by Certified Athletic Therapists is the concussion patient
who has not had effective supervision over the first 48 hours post-concussion and over the
following 5-7 days. Often patients have been symptomatic for several weeks but have not
consulted a competent practitioner. The injured athlete probably thought the symptoms would
just go away but they remain very symptomatic for weeks. These patients have continued to work
or go to school, often in silence trying to cope with fogginess, headache and poor concentration.
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Examination needs to be very thorough with attention to visual challenges, persistent whiplash
symptoms, C1-C2 lesions/hypomobilities, persistent dizziness or light sensitivity. Constant sound
hypersensitivity is the most challenging as there are limited treatment regimes outside of ear
plugs.
Multidisciplinary approaches are often the most productive as persistent symptoms are indicative
of various types of concussion. Vestibular vs Whiplash-related symptoms, visual disturbances
coupled with Vestibular symptoms are challenging combinations of symptoms.
The vast majority of concussions usually last 3-7 days. Symptoms that persist for more than one
week can, on average, take 3-4 weeks to recover. Significant symptoms past one month are often
associated with symptom resolution taking 4-6 months.
As mentioned earlier in this Submission, the initial cognitive evaluation assessment includes
completing the Sport Concussion Assessment Tool (SCAT). The SCAT assessment was intended to
be administered as a sideline tool at sport events to glean information for the initial assessment of
the “concussion”. The ideal test is a full Neuro-Psychological Screen, but at a cost of $1300-$1800
is of reach for most community and school sports teams and organizations.
Balance testing is considered by the 4th Consensus Statement on Concussion in Sport to be a
"useful tool for objectively assessing" neurological function and a "reliable and valid addition to
the assessment of athletes suffering from concussion, particularly where symptoms or signs
indicate a balance component." An accompanying review of the peer-reviewed medical
literature found that "the studies show that balance is an important component of the sideline
assessment.” BESS testing identifies the possible presence of a Vestibular Concussion.
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Certified Athletic Therapists make every effort to stay on top of the evolving and extensive
research on concussion identification treatment and management. There has been extensive
research examining cervicogenic headache. A challenge is that it can be extremely difficult to
differentiate headache from injured brain tissue compared to headache caused by injured and
spasmatic sub-occipital muscles and upper cervical muscles.

Exploration is underway by seasoned concussion practitioner/ researchers, including Certified
Athletic Therapists, in an effort to advance the knowledge from extensive whiplash study
conclusions to the impact whiplash can have on concussion recovery.
Certified Athletic Therapists are proud of their front-line, first responder point-of-injury and postconcussion care role in managing sport-related concussions.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
National Guidelines: The OATA very much supports national guidelines on sports-related
concussion assessment and management based on the latest evidence-based best practices. Such
guidelines would replace the growing number of guidelines, protocols and policies that may fall
short of best practices and are often inconsistent, if not in outright conflict. Currently, the
International Concussion Consensus Guidelines, using SCAT5, are the most prominent and
respected guidelines. Canada's national guidelines should identify those healthcare professions or
specialties thereof that are competent, or the Certifications required, to assess and treat
concussions and to complete Medical Assessment and Medical Clearance Letters. Further research
and consultation are required to identify those professions, specialties and competencies, but the
OATA suggests that Certified Athletic Therapists should certainly be included. The OATA is gratified
that a number of submissions to and testimony before the Sub-Committee agree.

Canada's national guidelines
should identify those healthcare
professions or specialties thereof
that are competent, or the
Certifications required, to assess
and treat concussions and to
complete Medical Assessment and
Medical Clearance Letters.

The OATA also notes, with concern, the “siloing”
of concussion-related guidelines. For example,
those responsible for the development of
policies and guidelines relating to sports-related
concussions and occupation-related concussions
appear to be working independently, with little
or no cross-fertilization between them. In fact, a
concussion is a concussion, regardless of where
and how it was sustained, meaning that the
research should be performed and policies and
guidelines prepared comprehensively and
collaboratively.

"Physicians": Many guidelines, policies and protocols name "physicians" as one of the professions
competent to diagnose and treat concussions. The medical profession has within it "Sports
Medicine" specialties whose members are unquestionably competent to diagnose and treat
concussions. Some physicians who are not members of such a specialty have, however, taken
additional training to acquire the necessary competencies. Yet, the vast majority of Family
Medicine physicians have little or none of the additional education and training necessary to
provide proper concussion care. Accordingly, National Guidelines should not be based on the
assumption that physicians as a group are competent to diagnose and treat concussions. Instead,
guidelines should reference those specialties within medicine whose members are competent, or
that additional training and education (e.g. CASEM) that is required, in order to be competent to
diagnose and treat concussions.
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Furthermore, many athletes do not have a
family physician and to access one they must
go to an Emergency Department. This
imposes substantial and unnecessary costs
on the publicly-funded healthcare system. It
also begs questions as to what prompts them
to go to an Emergency Department, whether
having an Emergency Department as the only
option discourages players from obtaining
diagnoses and whether the Emergency
Department personnel they deal with are
"concussion competent". According to the
Public Health Agency of Canada, about 46,000 young Canadians were diagnosed with a concussion
by hospital Emergency Departments in 2016-17 and the majority of those concussions were
sports-related. The Ontario Neurotrauma Foundation also documented the wait times for
concussed patients to consult a Family Physician (18 days) or, worse still, a neurologist (250 days).
Long wait times for assessment militate against quick and full recovery and increase the risk of
reinjury and the risk of other physical and mental sequelae. To facilitate timely access, therefore,
the number of allied healthcare practitioners designated as being competent to diagnose and treat
sports-related concussions should be as broadly-based as possible, but always with patients' best
interests foremost.

National Guidelines should not be
based on the assumption that
physicians as a group are
competent to diagnose and treat
concussions. Instead, guidelines
should reference those specialties
within medicine whose members
are competent.

It has oftentimes been claimed that concussion diagnosis should be conducted within the publiclyfunded healthcare delivery system, thereby (intentionally or otherwise) excluding those
practitioners who are not part of the publicly-funded system. Such a principal is neither in
patients' best interests nor realistic, particularly in an era of fiscal restraint when the publiclyfunded system can be expected to retrench.
It should be noted that most sports organizations have insurance plans that provide coverage for
injured players' concussion treatment and rehabilitation. Individual players may also have access
to extended health benefits through their employers or via their families.

According to the Public Health Agency of Canada, about 46,000
young Canadians were diagnosed with a concussion by hospital
Emergency Departments in 2016-17 and the majority
of those concussions were sports-related.
The health human resources that are available to assess, treat and rehabilitate sports-related
concussions should be used to the maximum to patients' benefit whatever they are and whatever
their origins and should not be subject to arbitrary or artificial limitations.
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GLOBAL MILESTONES | INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON
CONCUSSIONS IN SPORT | OATA MILESTONES
2001

ICCS
Vienna

2004

ICCS
Prague

•
•

•
•
•

•

2008

ICCS
Zurich

•

Established the first Sport Concussion Assessment Tool(SCAT) – developed for
medical doctors, physiotherapists and Athletic Therapists included
Developed the classifications of concussions
Athletic Therapists identified as competent in managing concussions
Developed SCAT2 and Pocket SCAT2
Developed the Return to Play Protocol (RTP)
The conference consensus meeting was overseen by a panel which included
experts in Athletic Training

The Ontario Neurotrauma Foundation created the Mild Traumatic Brain
Injury (mTBI) group with the OATA at the table.

2008

2012

•
•

Established the Concussion in Sport Group (CISG)
Defined the term Concussion
Concussion protocol established

ICCS
Zurich

•
•
•

Developed SCAT3 and Pocket SCAT3
Developed Child SCAT3
Developed the Pocket Concussion Recognition Tool

2012

OATA Hosts Concussion Symposium with experts Dr. Charles Tator (Canada)
and Dr. Michael Czarnota (USA).

2014

Dr. Paul Carson, leading Sports Medicine Doctor, presents to the OATA his
co-research findings done with Athletic Therapists and expanses valuable
role of Atletic Therapists in concussions.

2015

OATA partners with mdBriefCase to provide an online concussion learning
module to family phycisians, the first of the healthcare professions to do so.

2016

ICCS
Berlin

•
•

•

2021

Developed SCAT5, Child SCAT5 and Pocket SCAT5
The conference consensus was organized by a panel including Canadians and Athletic
Therapists.
Added a rehabilitation section to the consensus statement for individuals with
persistent symptoms

OATA Concussion Symposium.
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APPENDIX

Appendix A - Certified Athletic Therapists who have participated as Chief Therapists or
Assistant Chief Therapists in major games over the past four decades.

Appendix B – Managing concussions in Clinical Practice: An Athletic Therapy Perspective Module
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Appendix A
YEAR EVENT/LOCATION

CHIEF THERAPIST
(ATs)

2017

Kazakhstan FISU Winter Games

2016

Rio Summer Olympic Games

2015

Toronto Pan Am Games

Sam Gibbs

2014

Glasgow Commonwealth Games
Sochi Winter Olympics
Summer Olympic London Games

Isabel Grodin
Sam Gibbs

2008

Winter Olympic Vancouver Games
Commonwealth Delhi Games
FISU Serbia Games
Francophone Lebanon Games
Summer Olympic Beijing Games

Raymonde Fortin
Isabel Grondin
Andrea Prieur
Deborah Skelton
Steve King

2007

FISU Thailand Games

Tracy Meloche

2004

Summer Olympic Athens Games

Cindy Hughes

2003

John Boulay

2002

Pan American Dominican Republic
Games
Winter Olympic Salt Lake City Games

2000

Summer Olympic Sydney Games

1999

1998

FISU Spain Games
Pan American Winnipeg Games – host
medical
Winter Olympic Nagano Games

Glen Bergeron
Mario Mercier
Cindy Hughes
Glen Bergeron

1997

Francophone Madagascar Games

John Boulay

1996
1995

Summer Olympic Atlanta Games
Paralympic Atlanta Games
FISU Japan Games

Dave Campbell
Wendy Hampson
Glen Bergeron

1994

Winter Olympic Norway Games

Lynn Bookalam

1993

FISU Summer Buffalo Games

Guntis Obravscos

1992

Summer Olympic Barcelona Games

Jim McLeod

2012
2010
2009

ASSISTANT CHIEF
THERAPIST (ATs)

Jason White
None Appointed

Sam Gibbs

Mario Mercier

Cindy Hughes

Dale Butterwick
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Jim MacLeod

1990

Commonwealth Victoria Games

Garry Lapinski

1988

Winter Olympic Calgary Games
Winter Olympic Calgary Games - host
medical
Commonwealth Scotland Games

Dexter Nelson
Dale Butterwick

Summer Los Angeles Olympics
Winter Sarajevo Olympics
FISU Edmonton Games
FISU Edmonton Games – Host medical

Clyde Smith
Brian Gastaldi
Doug Freer
Ray Kelly/David
Magee
Doug Freer

1986
1984
1983

1979

Pan American Puerto Rico Games

1976

Summer Olympic Montréal Games
Summer Olympic Montréal Games –
Host Medical

Dale Butterwick

Clyde Smith
John Perry

Policies and Procedures Related to Assignment of Healthcare Professionals
Classification of Sports Based on Nature of Sport and Environment
LEVEL I
CONTACT/COLLISION
HIGH RISK
Ball Hockey
Basketball
Field Hockey
Karate
Lacrosse – Box
Lacrosse – Field
Rugby
Soccer
Cycling – Mountain Biking

LEVEL II
LIMITED CONTACT
MEDIUM RISK
Baseball
Fencing
Softball
Triathlon (could move to high risk
due to environmental challenges)

LEVEL III
NON-CONTACT
LOW RISK
Archery
Canoe/kayak
Golf
Rowing
Sailing
Skeet Shooting
Sporting Rifle
Swimming
Volleyball (Beach)

Designation of Specific Healthcare Providers Based on Qualifications and Scope of Practice
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Level and Location of Care:
A. Field of Play
LEVEL I
CONTACT/COLLISION
HIGH RISK

CASEM Sport Med. Physician

Certified Athletic Therapist

Sport Physiotherapist Diploma

D.C. FRCCSS(C)

LEVEL II
LIMITED CONTACT
MEDIUM RISK

LEVEL III
NON-CONTACT
LOW RISK
CASEM Sport Med.
Physician
CASEM Sport Med. Physician
Physician with Standard
FirstAid/CPR-HCP
Certified Athletic Therapist
Certified Athletic Therapist
A.T. Certification Candidate
A.T. Certification Candidate with
with
First Responder
First Responder
Sport Physiotherapist
Diploma
Sport Physiotherapist Diploma
Sport Physiotherapist
Sport Physiotherapist Certificate
Certificate
Registered Physiotherapist
D.C. FRCCSS(C)
D.C. FRCCSS(C)
D.C. Sports Residency with
D.C. Sports Residency with First
First Responder
Responder
D.C.

B. Clinical Setting
LEVEL I CLINICAL LEAD

LEVEL II CLINICAL STAFF

CASEM Sport Med. Physician

CASEM Sport Med. Physician
Physician
Certified Athletic Therapist
A.T. Certification Candidate
Sport Physiotherapist Diploma
Sport Physiotherapist Certificate
Registered Physiotherapist
D.C. FRCCSS(C)
D.C. Sports Residency
D.C.
Sport Massage Therapist
Registered Massage Therapist

Certified Athletic Therapist

Sport Physiotherapist Diploma

D.C. FRCCSS(C)

Registered Nurse
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Appendix B
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NOTES
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